Terms Of Use
Terms of use subject to change, please visit www.TeacherGems.com for up-to-date

I. Printables

(including units, worksheets, charts, and the
like):
Copies may be made for single classroom use
only. Distribution of products is strictly
prohibited. You may not post or store
electronic copies on any web-based system
that is shared with others (including
websites, blogs, and the like). Free products
may not be emailed or shared with others;
please direct them to my Teachers Pay
Teachers (TpT) store to download their own
copy. All of the above also applies to Teacher
Gems graphics along with the following
terms.

II. Graphics

(including clipart, borders, fonts, and the
like):
Graphics are copyright of Teacher Gems. You
may not claim them as your own. Teacher
Gems graphics are for personal, educational
and small business (defined as 1,000
sales/downloads or less with the exception of
TpT and Teachers Notebook) commercial use
only. If graphics are labeled “moveable
pieces” you are allowed to use them as
moveable pieces in your digital products.
Parties interested in large business or mass
production (including Zazzle and CafePress)
must contact Teacher Gems
(kelsea@teachergems.com) for further
licensing options.
If you use any Teacher Gems graphics in
your products you must include a clickable

link back to my TpT Store (you may use my
button which is included in your download to
link back to my store). Here is an example:
©Graphics courtesy of Teacher Gems
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/T
eacher-Gems Teacher Gems graphics
(including free ones) used on your blog or
website must include the Teacher Gems
button linking back to my TpT store on your
site’s sidebar.
All graphics must be incorporated into an
original design before sharing with others.
Graphics may not be sold, repackaged or
distributed as-is (i.e. as stickers, collages,
puppets, as part of a clipart set, incorporated
into digital papers, part of a scrapbooking
kit, CD collection, etc.), resold, copied, altered
or used as derivative works or as part of a
logo design. You may not put these graphics
on a T-shirt, coffee mug or the like and resell
without additional licensing and written
permission from Teacher Gems. Violations
subject to penalties under the Digital
Millennium Copyright Act. All graphics
(including free ones) used in a digital file
must be placed in a secured format such as a
PDF to ensure that images are not
extracted/copied.
Thank you for your purchase; I hope you
enjoy my products! Don’t forget to leave
feedback and earn TpT credits I am
continually creating new products so to keep
up on my latest work click, “Follow Me” at the
top of my store.

Kelsea

Studebaker
www.TeacherGems.com

“Children are a gift
from the Lord”
Psalm 127:3

